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ALL FOR ALLEN.
The Heavens Bright

Above Tacoma.
?. *

01 orion* Greeting to an ll-
lostrioo* Oaest.

All tk DvtUtm «f the City

Xbimt Aload.

Am *p*Mt That

M th*Katkutua-1 ftmi* »'

Dmm U tlu H<n<im y nrf TWIr

Mrl4mt-rel<«4 Mrt»t»r-r»»tU*tf

\u25a0?Mil at »nI«M rails ud Walla

Walls.

TMMt, Not. S.-Tacoma nerer
knew until tonight what it i* to be
really ar*s-*d politically Nerer be-
fore bare her street* witnessed such
acenes. At thia hoar, midnight, the
bonfire* lighted early in the evening at

? dozen different street corner*, are
etili throwing their myriad spark* to

tbe sky, while the cry of ABea
Allen, John B. Alien," will net eren
allow a Democrat to steep. The town

baa gone wild with enthusiasm. ?

The Opera house, as early as 7
i o'clock. wa» picked solid from the

atage to tbe windows of the gallery,
with an audience eMotied to the occa-
sion Tbe local and visiting club*

front the ralley, which had arrired In

the afternoon, went down to the wharf
to receive the rteattle delegation The
boat was tardy, and it eas half-past 9

o'clock before any report from tbem
er the speakefs of the erening reached
the rait audience awaiting them, but
ail tliat time they kept in oiace with a
pattern- awl rollicking good humor
that nothing seemed to t« able to dis-
concert , whilingaway tbe time in sing-
ing praises of Harrison, Morton ami
Aflen -Allen.John B. Alien. Ilwaaa
moetextraordinary scene.

Out on the muddy streets another
multitude was waiting for tbefirstsijfn

of the torchlights of the marching
elntin orer the brow of the bill, while
down at the wharf another scene was
being enacted such as will nerer lie
forgotten by those who witnessed it.
As the eipe> te»l steamer reached
Brown's point nbiaae with tbe torches
of tbe Orant Club, a rocket shot from
her deck Into the sky. Immedi-
ately in response another leaped
from tbe line of light on the
wharf to join the first in
the darkness aliore. From that mo-
ment while the U>at c true proudly
down to tbe wharf, with the Heattle
bam) on board and the Tacema band
on shore, both playing, tbe crowd
yelling Itself hoar»e. a stream of lire-
rocket* and Roman candle* filled the
air

When formed in line on tbe dock
the clubs marched and counter-
marched around an open carriage in
which wai seated Hon John B. Allen,
Mra. Thompson and B W. Coiner.

Finally tbe order was glren, "for-
ward." and the procession started up
Pacific arcane headed by the military
band and the Lincoln Clob. under
command of J. F. Fife; the tlrant
Club, with a hand, from Seattle, in
their atriklng uniform* and command-
ed by Fred Orant; the Allen Inrinci-
bles'of Carbonado, with glittering
helmet- and handsome uniforms, ac-
companied by a hand ; and dubs from
Biimuar. tbe reservation and Puyallup,
each with their hands, fell In, forming
a line the brad of which was counter
marching in front of the opera hou*e
before the last bad left the wharf.

AU along the ltn« ?< It itpproeched,
pile*ofboJe< end barrel* previou-iv
arranged were light»l and the bon-
fire* made the avenue light ax day.
Orr.it enthusiasm we* manifested all
along the nut*, but when the escort
ofclub* drew up In front of the opera
bouse and Mr. Allen entered, the
crowd at the wharf, half a mil* away,
must have heen apprised of it hjr the
noise 8. T. Armstrong, chairman of
the county committer. called the meet-
ing to order, and C K. Claypoole, who
had captured the audience by hi-cam-
paign wings durinjf the long wait. wa*
made chairman wnh a tiger.

A. C. ttuiith introduced Mr. Alien,
who after the cheer* of hit reception
had subsided caught the ear of the
tumultuous crowd and held it* (drift
attention for an hour anil i half.
Only when be tian*ed did the noi«v
enthusiasm of the early criming hreik
forth to ebeer him to the e JIM) and
then demand that be go on, and again
pub*ide into listening quiet when he
did so. He traveled all over the ground
of the prevnt campaign with the
?trvngth dignity anil force of a scholar
who understood, and an orator who
could explain them, and when he naid
"My opponent cannot ho|>e to answer
the-* great questions with -hallow
platitude*, anec.lote and bulfoonerr,"
it wa* one of the occasion* that called
out an instantaneous yell of approval,
for most of tlio-e present had wit-
nessed the strange spectacle of the
night liefore at the same pla v

It was a great nieeting and a har-
binger of grem thing* to lie done Theball was magnificently decorate I. The
Black Diamond glee club won the
heart*of the audience bv several song*.

Mr. Allen "peak* in Seattle Monday
night, and the r*<nm j dubs will join
in the demonstration there.

SPOKANE FALLS.
Political New* Voorheea Coming

Again Itallroatl Ksent.
he "fctNr FAIL*. NOV. 1 \u25a0 The rains

of the past week left the street* in a
muddy condition. for that reason
political pMn-< ion* to-night were
poorly patronise! \ few IVnHs-r.it<
followed a bras* hand to the American
resort, where Frank Oanahl delivered
the principal addre**

The Republican* held forth in the
opera ho t«e which wa* parked with
people Koti-ing s|ieeches were made

R«tensive preparation* are being
ma. a for demon-trations on Monday
night The Ik-publicans wiil hoid an
outd>k<r meting and Vonrbaes wili
»p ?*>. at the Opera htm#.

The opening of the first ten mile*
of the Sr ittie, l ike Shore «t K**tern
railroad was celebrated to-da\

WALLA WALLA.
A Trauip'a «kwkl*(l»e««h I'olltlr*

Very It risk.
\V um \\ hi i. Nov. X. This morn

ing tiltbsltf lit nh unknown nun wa*
found un ier a pi!eof government lum-
ber in an O K A N car near the old
depot lie was evidently a tramp lie
wa. ag*sl about »rt had dark hair and
moustache. *hort ch n beard. wa*
dressed in a dark coot, . be. k *b;rt and
oeeral!*. lie had pillowed hi* brad on
a Mark cost and jumper. I udowb
eolv he had lain down I**le*p between
two |M : e* of lumber, wh h tot>|4el
over kt.i rig him One hli'.treil and

t eighty -ween large pi see* Ml on hitn
He hail removed hi* shoe* and thrown
hi* coat over bim*elf a* a Manket, It
ing on hi-baci wrh hi* heed on h.<

* arm When removed to an undertak
er's and shave I hi* fa * was tound
swol'en 'erri'ily |> : hs.t run from
lh* w>< an I m'»!ilh over the t,i low
and car fl.tor Th* car cam* I:Mar
from Portland Ukl it la anppi-ed f.-ft
(hen' (Wtoter ? Tb* man hoi en
4*nt'r been dead -eeeral <»r> Anity-
ij.i? .; dt-eeiope-t not hi*# d*ii«lte.

A meeting of th- pet-nli <rr t#m
MI -loner ai« Mi th - a'A#*-noon
Ktl- fiic bntUliti the "r« »-e'l ainj; *:tI
warden'" quarter- amounting io .

ton. «ere alio <ci
llttnUay nifht the Repihik-an* * tli

the vf th- K!: r an.l Hid*
Mountain hatviv *tll bt4 i a ho;

Ukg In the curt h.ui-e The IVtuo
crat« -m.ier Uw -tlD»«Jo» of the tine

\u25a0vah *1 the Smm4 esesfcry leM, will
hoM a law nraw at the afters ban-*.
while the rrahMtiosfrte wUI take poa-
tMtaw of the street, with Jingfer'*
bead. aad make thin** lively for their
side.

VMM IUTTLI roiiomi.

Tbe 6«ms«i -f ttTfmm lasaee Ei-

?»U*. Or., !(w. !-«?». PentKryer
to-day kwri a warrant for the sur-
render of (.lark Eider. Mattie Eider
and Ague* Haltowar, charged with
murder at Seattle, open a iwjeHtioe
from Got. Hem pie of Washington ter-
ritory.

TACOMA «lLO«!lt.

rrstMt *gmtmat a Bww Oss-Tbe
Ctncll War B»nts Lleaasee

TacnttA. Nor A?At the meeting of
the city wjutl this afternooo two
proto-t«. largely stated, were read
from ritiaen* of the First ward, asking
that the petition of William Barge** to
open a saloon In die Marphy Mock be
n<>t granted. Mr*,chaffer, »n*w>l
of the Fir-t ward branch ef the W. C
T. t*., addressed the council in behalf
of the petitioner-.

!!arge<n application for a Hcenae
was rnkwsitientlv read

Hor*fail moved that it be granted,
and lillw spoke *h favor, holding thai
to do otherwise was to dsoriminate
agamst property owners of the First
ward renting their building*.

t.'aogbran insisted that in the face
of the two strong petition* the roonril;
?honld investigate the raose of the
trouble. and the matter was referred
to the committee on health and police.

Two ordinances were favorably re-
commended by the committee, grant-
ing the Tacoma street Railway Co.
the right to extend the line on Twrr.ty
sixth street from Pacific avenue to East
K street, and on Sooth Ninth street
from Pacific arenoe to A street-

Wheri put on final passage Ulbi op-
posed He said the railway company
had not fulfilled their obligations to
the citv under the former grant, and
be thought any one who. after getting

rtession of nearly every street
tbe city, had failed to

fulfilhis part of the bargain and y t
had tbe cheek to come into the coun-
cil and ask for more, ought at least to
lie made to wait until be had done his
part. He (Nelson Bennett! had
promised to run car* down into tbe
First ward as soon as the street was
graded. The city had done the work
long since and had paid part of the
cost out of the general treasury,
and yet no more hail yet
been made towards laying track down
there. He thought it an outrage. Be-
sides. Mr Bennett had agreed to lay
the tracks anil keep the railway
planked in a certain manner, but it
had not been done in any instance.
He should be compelled to
do the-e things l*torc any
more faror* are granted. He
tfilli*) did not question that
he should bare what he asked in these
ordinances. It would I* two week.*
tie/ore the council would meet again.
In that time the track could lie laid
and car* started to the First ward. If
that was done be would rote in faror
of the<* ordinances.

ram mw n» a uo.
a n»iii i«ww « "

S» Oiuin. So*- A-Tbe Carted
Staaee wyw mi u infer am IkiSw
Orleans * Nortbeaatera railway,
*hirh am»ad here this nxra*. waa
robbed «t St at., between Lacey aad
Derbe tctioat. 50 Bute* (TMB this city.
Tbm Viprtt oOrtafo daetme to rtato
Um DttHitt «( the robbery, fcolJ 4 ®

understood the las* is between WO.BW

ls%as,sgS'aßgs
t*'. and expresi* meeeenger
Urmrj. at offend checking offfreight.
The robber cute* tint to fte
muter and pointed ? piartol and re-
nu.red MeESroy to bold np hi* band*,

\u25a0ituckiy throwing a «t «T*r *e-
KSroy* brad The robber tbeagaje
hi* attention to the me-ienaer. who
was required at the point of a pistol
to open the «aXe. A uck wm then
placed "Ver the head.
\u25a0Bile the robber proceeded with the

work of arcaring the contenta of the
Sftft

The robber pulled the beilrope: |
when the train stopped he left the car
unobserved Wbffl the erpress car
was finally reached by the eundactor
both UeZltor and Lowry were fonnd
standing with their hand* up and sacks
orer their head- They were under
tte> impression that the rubber was
?till present.

JOB* GIT tillU'l WILL.

The Estate IH<IM tSMSf Toagb-
keepsle PskUc ljaaUtwUses.

New You, Not. S. ?The will of the
late Joan tin* Vaasar wa* presented
for prolmte at Poughkeepeie yester-

rtar. Tbe opening sentence is as fol-
lows: Hairing no lineal heirs, mr de-
tire and asm in the nupr»»itjon of my
property is to do the mcst good and
forwaru" the cause of humaniiy.'' In

a<*oidance with thi* sentiment nearly
all of the estate i< willed to public in-
stitutions in and about Poughkeepsie,
t.e leading bequests being to Vaasar
rollep*, in which three new chairs are
esUMi-hed. a heavy endow-
ment to Va-sar orphan asylum and
Vaasar hospital.

MAI'HINK TKLKUBAPHY.

It Will Inereaae Jay Ooald'a Profit*
Enormously.

New Yoas. Nor. 3.?Dr. Harrison of
Washington is the inrentor of a new
system of machine telegraphy by
which mes«ages are printed at the
further end. the sending instrument
being similar to a type-writer. It is
claimed to be able to send 3JO words a
minute and will revolutionize tele-
graphy, making it cheaper to send
messages by wire than mail.

PAVPKK n<lltKMK> BKITKN.

Murderous Attack by Massachusetts
Strikers ami Pinna.

(iABWEB. Mass., Nov. 3.?Russian
Finns in strikers' places at Hey wood
Brothers A Co.'* chair works were last
night attacked and beaten unmerci-
fully. The Finns had their dirk-knives
and" revolvers taken from tliem. One
Finn is reported dead. Some 30 or -U)

left town to-day.

Chlaras lut*ri>rr(«rat Victoria.
OrrtWA, Nov. 3. Before taking ac-

tion with regard to the removal of the
Chinese interpreter from Victoria, the
department will see what effect the
United States exclusion bill will hare
on Cbine.-e immigration into Canada.
It appears from recent returns to the
department that a large majority of
the <.'bine«c entering Canada of"late
have landed at Vancouver. The ne-

He moved that they lie tabled in the
meantime, and the motion prevailed.

In this conneciion it is stated that
tbe company had rail* and material
on tin- ground at Ninth street about
ready to lay the track some weeks
ago without asking leave, but Council-
man Houghton's attention was railed
to it by ritiaens. He warned them
not to do it.

Acting Maror Steele threw a bomb-
shell just lieforr adjournment by stat-
ing that with some other members of
the council he had l«en look-
ing over the law arid found
it clear that where persons
were convicted of keeping disorderly
drinking houses tbe council had a
right to revoke their licenses. Caugh-

cessity of keeping an interpreter at
either* port depends on the trade
?f the future, but no doubt,
owing to the large Chinese trade done
at V ictoria. an interpreter of some
kind will have to lie kept at that place.

ran rev* and corroborated the state-
ment and Mid the council would have
no trouble in ascertaining who these
were, as their names were *ll in the
record* of the court.

Steele said lie wished the council
would think it over, as he intended
bringing in a resolution to that effect
at the next meeting, naming parties
specifically.

WHATCOM VOI MTV NEWS.

The Xaoksack Jam Broken A
»"HT Ooternmrnt

WHATCOM, NOV. 3.-The steamer
I Edith and private individuals inter-
ested tn the navigation of the Nook-
-ack river have managed to cut a
channel through the jam in the mouth
of the river, near Lutnmi, and steam-
ers are now posing through. The
snaglwiat Hkagit arrived this evening
and will go to work taking out snags,
which the recent high waters drifted
into the channel. If the snagboat
could remain on the Nooksack uhont
a month nio-t ot the obstacle. tietweeu
the mouth and Nooksack Crossing
might lie removed, bat the present
work will he only temporary, becau-e
of inaulii< ient funds to carry out the
neces-arv improvements. At this
writing tliere are thres* steamers ply-
ing on the Nooksack river, which in
dicates considerable business on that
route.

Monday evening the Democrats and
Republicans will bold a joint discus-
sion at the court bouse. The best
local talent on each side will be se-
lected to present the issues, and a
lively time is nntiiioatcd

The weather has twen verv wet dur-
ing the past week and the high waters
on the Nooksack river have inter-
rupted business very materially.

A Correction
Poat T"Ws»i.sn Nov .*>. The re-

port that the Premier had gone ashore
at I'otnt No Point yesterday was ut-
terly without foundation.

IIDY RK 1.1.l mi HAM BAT.

One Can See Homes XprlßglnK I>
All Over *iehom«.

San. at. Nov. ; ?The <'anfl*'.d rai'ma l
enmrany have U surveyors la the Held
!s-at;u« t&e 111!.- to New Westminster,
s'sitiinir will s»«u begin. Tlie bridfr
\u25a0\u25a0TOSS the l>a* to connect \V ,'iaU oin auil
i*.'komr ninst be completed or th< Ist of
January, Iss# The H<-]l>ii«haai lta> A
Itr.lisb I'obimbia Kallrvad c'ompaov hare
?tunc a lanre amount ot work at s.-hoiue
the past dais aud are busily «ug*ged IDgrading, ia-tn* irvn, elc.

Shattered by a Typhoon.

BAS KRANCIIWH, NOV. 3.?The Ameri-
can bark tiuv C. Goss, which left
IIlogo, Japan,"for New York early in
Septemtier, arrived here to-day in a
disabled condition. She encountered
a typhoon on the voyage. One mast
iia<t U> 1* cut away to save the vesel.
All the -ail-< were lost. When the
storm subsided new masts were ini-
proriar >1 and the voyage to this city
made under ditßculaes. Many week's
will be consumed in making the
necessary repairs before the vessel
can proceed on her voyage.

Tariffon Cofflnt tn I'ae.
OTTAWA, Soy. 3.? A customs officer

at a New Brunswick port collected
duty recently on a ca-ket containing a
body being brought into Canada from
Boaton for burial. Application has
been ma le to the department asking
that the duty collected be refunded.

THE MANITOBA CKOSSINO.

Determination to Force a Way
Arron* tlio Canadian Pacific.

Wmsinii, Nov. 3. ?The Manitoba
crossing case came before the railway
cotuiiiii ion of the provincial council
at Ottawa yesterday. Clarke, solici-
tor for the Canadian Pacific submit-
ted the case and prepared for submis-
sion to the supreme court. A decision
is expected nest week.

Hostile force* still gather at the
crossing, and everything indicates an
intention to force a crossing if po-sih'e.
Meantime, ant.cipating a ho-tile de-
ci ion in the supreme court, the gov-
ernment has given notice of Its inten-
tion to apply to the Dominion parlii-
meiit at Ottawa, which convenes in
January, for permission to cross the
Canadian Pacific track.
A micro*rKKucs claimant.

.%n Ancient Spanuli (.rant of New
Mrtle > t.auo Iti-ought Forth.

b»KT» t-'r, N. M., Nov. X? A man
nauieil Modes has notified Surveyor-
(ieneral Julian that he and his broth-
ers and sister-, are the rightful owners
ol a tract of land .HJ miles square, c iu-
taioing»>»i,i«0 acre*, in Coliax county.
New Mexico Title to tins va*t terri-
tory 1* claimed under a grant alleged
lo have l>een made by the crown of
.-pain in I»MS to the present claimant'.*
natural ancestor*, who bore the pecu-
liar name oi Corpus Cbrvti

The land claimed is located in the
vicinity of the towns of Hiton,
Sprin.-er and Kol*om, and probably
include* tb» last two named. A por-
tion ot the Maxwell grant and a large
number of claims ol settlers are jeop-
ardised by this grant.

AS present writing this eoauty ha* *r*-at
t ' *»\u25a0,. ii Hi* maaon r.>a.J »;*ritig
from sehnair Tnirt* nrn are working ju
Itright aloue

\ (real mtiir slorva anil dwelling* Inwb*b-on end Hehmne wis be erected jest
a« »»» as lumber ran tie seeeroi], which
will be Is a shnrt I!<n ?

ItKltllM CULtUKU HURItOn*.

Immlffraaia Prom ( tab Who for

\u25a0 arar t'olygamy.
Orr*wv. So* 3. Aeording to'

ret iru« re.-e,red by the department
of a*ru u!ture, ov-'r Mornioaa have
rmiirrated from t tali to he Canadian
North we-t tiurinjr the |>a.-<t ara-on
SHtieOMmt'i are already e<tabii<be<i
Mralli of the Canadian I'actiic. The
arriving Mormon- can not take up

'land before aereein* to aban lon
i Ix'lvifamv Th -v are derotintt them-
| »e'.re- to catlie raiding

Ap of the Mormon church
! hatv complete 1 the organization of
' another ciiurt h in l!nti-h Columbia.
Tne Mormon- agree to practice ptJrg-
aiu.v in Canada.

National lork«>v Clab Har««.
\V»<?!!* r>> Stir. J.- This «a-

ihe taut dar of the fall raoea of the
Sat; in»l Jockey Club The weather
wa« irie and the track fa-t

mil*-- Wahaatch won.
i t'aron necoatl, Pkwpott thi d. time.
! I ts

One and one-quarter mile ?Bells B
won, frank Ward -e<-ond Favor third .

Umo. 2 10.
i Tkrer-|iurferi mile Keiiorier won.
T»m V i i,bn -e- »nd. Wheeter T
third; tuu - I V-\

Mile?-wi:t »i>n. i Murray
MMI. KtegCrab thir t. Uiue. 1 >4*4

M..e !.«f.it.- won. JSeil NV.I
t»t»d, t*r akeibird; tune. 1 «S

A Na»j Hatflaaaj.
\V«*!i'-- - a.N.r 1 In hia animal

re: ort t« the retary of the trea-ury
t!e fO'irtb a lie. t lor aava thera »a a <(\u2666-

umcy «i \u2666!*«?«>« in the app- .pria-
tiona for pay of the nary, whi. h was
partially cau-*<i by payment o t of
that fund> ciaim* vrilied on ler re-

serrfew"!!? 1
weeiTißg

IW>, Serowce and
the taaa named Hxrdwvk, who were
shot and fatally woaaded in a dispute
over testimony prto by the former in

the Hxtchcoet-Crouther's dander suit
bete ye»terd*y. <iied to-day. tieoonce
was shot br Hard wick, who in turn
was wounded by a brother of tbe in

Qsikt* Tw«tbnU.
Saw Hivm.Narl.?Yale opened the

football cbamp<on.-h:p aerie* to-day bjr
defeating tbe rntrersity of Pennsyl-
vania eight point* to nothing

Boerox. Nor. A?The game of foot-
ball at Cambridge today between Har-
rard and Amherst, was won by Har-
vard by a score of HKto nothing.

Drewaeit frwaa a Gaagplaak.
Vuuuo, Nor. I?While tbe steamer

Amador was preparing to leave South
VaJUejo yesterday afternoon a man
camel John Evans, attempting to
catch tbe boat, stepped on a tang-

plank. which gare way and dropped
him in the water He sank in a few
minutes.

Tlm Daabk Ttrut ) Aaalveraarjr.

Cnr«Hi'iD. NOT. 3.?The oppo-
sition party in the folksthihg are using
erery effort todefeal the government's
plan" for the celebration ot the twenty-
nfih anniversary at King Christian s
accession to tbe throne.

.% Woauui Appwiatod to OB«.
T>A5 DIEVO. NOT. 3.?Mrs. R. D.

llatter was this afternoon appointed
deputy school superintendent of San
li-.e-v countr. She is the first woman
who ever heft any othce here.

To-Day'a Weather. Bala.
SASfkUOMt, Nor. 3. Indications

for 21 hours for Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory: Fair weather in South-
ern Oregon, light rains elsewhere;
southwesterly winds; slightly cooler.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Von f-ohloesser. Prussian minister
at the Vatican, has been recalled.

A slight earthquake shock was felt
at Memphis, fenn.. Saturday morning.

Total bond purchases up to Satur-
day . $!«2.13e,000; their cost, *110,011,000.

The armament (or the Unite-.! States
ship Chicago has been nearly com-
pleted.

The Catholics of Australia and India
hare presented the pope with a million
dollar*.

The affairs of the American Ex-
change in Paris have been ordered
wound up uqder supervision of the
court.

The river steamer Fashion was sunk
near Manchester island Kv.,Saturday.
The crew escaped. The boat, valued
at 130,000, is a total loss.

The liabilities of Wm. D. Forbes,
late president of the National Bank
of Redemption, Boston, are $200,000;
nominal as,-ets, $60,000 to |70,000.

A hose-cart in Saginaw. Mich., going
to a fire collided with a heavy wagon,
throwing fix tiremen to the'ground,
the cart falling on them. All were
badly hnrt. and some may die.

Aboat 150 visiting delegates to the
annual meeting of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, lately in ses-
sion at Richmond, called upon Presi-
dent Cleveland Saturday.

A north-bound Michigan Central
tra n for Detroit collided with a pony
engine at Air Line Junction, in the
suberbs of Toledo, Saturday morning.
Both engines and the front end of the
baggage car were wrecked. Both en-

R'neers and one passenger were severe-
but not fatally hurt.

PAftSKXUKU LISTS.

Oregon & California?Passed Med-
ford: (Jeo. W. Lynch, F. F. Barlow,
Mrs. S. B. Hale, David Wingate, Mrs.
S. C. Irving and daughter, V. S. I'res-
cott. J. M. Woodbringe and wife, E.
Detricks. Wilson White, J. P. Trea-
nor, W. L. Chalmers. H. M. McCart-
hy, Cot. Metidell, F. <l. I.eary, (i.

lilanchard and wife, B. L. Carr, M.
Simeon, H. H. Wright, C. A. Evans,
O. If. Sealy. 11. G. Meyer, wife and
child, and 18 immigrants.

THE MERCH ANT M AKIN'K.

What Free-Trailers Have I>one to
Deitrojr the Carrying Trade.

New York Mall and Kxtircss.
We have lieen recently talking about

the influence of the tarilf on com-
merce, and we find that protection ha»
decidedly lionetitted the merchant as
it has the workingman. the manufac-
turer and the farmer. The free traders
hare professed to have a great deal of
affectum for the merchant and especi-
ally to desire what they call the re-es-
tablish ment of our merchant marine.
The free-traders, however, are the
very people who are responsible for the
dec ay of the merchant marine. Tbev
and their frientis were hostile to the
Union and brought on the war of re-
cession. The first nullification act
passed by South Carolina was
directed against a protective tar-
iff law The war of secession
was undertaken and sustained l>v the
men who are now trying to destroy
American industries by abolishing the
tariff. They distrovetl the American
commerce with their cruisers, built in
England with money borrowed from
Kngland, manned by Englishmen and
dialed at English -latum*. They are
now seeking to reward their allies by
turning over to them t ,e American
market, which they will control if the
government remains in possession of
the IH-niOi-ratic party. All the time
they profe .- to have it heart the wel-
fare of the merchants' marine. How
do they show their atfe- tiun for it?
Trade is wating for us, but we cannot
sustain steamship lines in connection
with foreign that are supported
and suiisi.tized by the government. Our
owu companies do n-c ask for a sub-
sidy. They a-k only that the govern-
ment should pay to them a fair remu-
neration for carrying the mails. This
the Democratic administration re-
fuses to do. Even when cuncress ap-
propriate- money for the steam-It!p
service, the Itemocratic postmaster-
general refuses to et;>eti i it for the
purpose f>>r which it was intended.

Tuts refusal of tbe Democrats t > do
what is a ked makes it absolutely im-
possible to run steam-hip * to
America, whoae trade we might cont-
ra an I if we had only the facilities for
transporting it. This indicates how
mu> h sincerity there is in free-trade
professions ot regard for our merchant
marine. The Democratic party first
drove onr flag from the ocean, and
now refuse* to do anything for its
restoration.

fiPQ. llawley'a Tribute tn flarrU-ia.
From a Speech at Hartford.

For six years I have been in c!o e
contact wi h Benjamin Harrison, dis-
cussing in the national senate a great
variety of affairs. You learn all a: s>ut
a man under such circumstance*. He
is a strong man. a clear thinker, pow-
erful in argument, and without a flaw
in hi< character. He was a brilliant
soldier an 4 is a very able lawyer.
There is no weak *|>ot in his armor.
He has been making speeches marly
every day since he «as nominated. I
do niit know the man whom I would
have trn-t*d to make so manv
sp*e» he* in his own irapaign without
doing any barm. You notice that a
certain other candidate keeps bis
mouth ~hut tigtit! But Harrison has
not -hpped once by so much as a '
word. He ha* nia-ie a number of
phrase* that will star, like that in re-
lation t* the tendency of tl.e MiJs
bill, "Itis not the length of the -tep
but 'he direction." He his -hown
him-elf a rreater mar, than hts frien.,«

believed biro to be I mt, etna lent
that a- pre ; e:it uf the Cn led Mate-
he will mote than satisfy ail f tpe- La
Uoa-

A faint Welt Takes.
PT.tsl ttt <"b!smie}e-Teiegr«?sti

A ?) net » t-r. wh ? cast his biu.ot for
Harrison, in IsW, made a remark a
da* or two ago which ail waae-woikers
wul do well to ponder: "We do not
f«ei » new »,jl«f cotbes every day.
but we J i ne*l e»>! wages every day
we labor."

I Hiikfuot th* franklin
tniuea. bv Mr Robbie* jtl
PeruUale. tiaiuM the Vf i-oa': pro*
pecta. about two mliea beUiw the fork*"f
tb« Nnokaat k river I: it |>r»nouuo«-(| \u25a0he
t*at aaalil *»( n«l »pt 4Ucntivd on Punt
sound, bat h»« not imn dntkvcd »u3S
ritntlylntltow bti* etlruji-f (ht rtla is.
Mr ( baa a number ol men 4erc!-

* c«»al rela ...i \ kI«--»hi crwk.
\u25a0 WiitiulJ to be eight feet thick. Mr
Iteraoti. th# eouuty tartey**, -ai* thta
pmaper: can be traced sine ra >a a 4 IK the
Hrfac*

N'.»n Bennett Uripected here (ooa. II
la the f. mmi opinion »S lb* Rat catena
thai Kenuett al.l brio* bia coai road to IM
bar

The l»r*eat tbal eter eroaeed the
iir«u(unn» nam wharf in I"..! bar
wiito perfect aafet>

Tkr* Ara In Farar of fraad.
t'bi.ad-:ph a North Amrrtran.

The action «f the K?pnMican an !
liamorntic »t»te committees in Indi-
ana on the subject of fair election*
|>ronar«adMlwT that the Democrat*
oa-e their ho(» of winning on (.-and
<>nly a «hort t:iur a»u U;e Inotana
Democrat* clam 'red lor a fair elec-
tion. but when a committee <d tiUwM
hea.ied by a IVntocratic merchant of-
fered to insure a fair election, an.l
aiked for tund*. th* l<enitv*auc Mate

toe ikrlliixi 11 nintiilntr. ( n
the rtdieukioa ground that tt rantf>t be
fiiW Jpon to pre miner to a more-
o?it clai<r,-.ng to ho -oteiy on the p«ily-
I -ptfit of it- promoter* The He
j«;hncaat warrantee, on Use con-
trary. promptly nr-i*>nde>t with »

iVi'k for the amount a*ked for. Tkii
-hoe- whicb »hi# U moat »n*iw«i for
an h >ne<i dretiAa.

Jokn IV Italia' a-Umtt vtikl
Brumh I ia ha< Mt Ne« York (ox a
*v*a#e around the world
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A NEGLECTED ART.

Too Little Attention PhM to
Reading: Aloud.

An Aeeompltabmeat Capable of At-

rardlac Hack Wlal Kwjoy

meat?A Hi»« l« Pirsstt

In these nines, when every girt who
is educate! for polite society desires
above all things to make one accom-
plishment so much her own that *he
shall excel all others in that one par-

ticular line, it seems strange that the
very one which is in the power of most
persons to attain is little attempted, in
fact, almost overlooked. 1 refer to the
delightful and erer plea-'.ni: accom-
plishment of reading aloud, and in this

Fdo not at all con-ider those whose
aspirations soar to the height of elocu-
tion.

.
?

Nothing is further from enjoyment
than to be forced to listen to a bad
recitation or declamation, as it is Terr

apt to become, and ret inflictions of
this sort befall us all. Perhaps we owe
a grudge to Mrs. James Brown Potter
for it, and then again, perhaps, we do
not; who can tell? It may be the
tendency?nay, the longing?of the

young iiiea of this age to shoot forth
in this direction.

However that may be, re- itiug in

public and reading aloud are two en-
tirelr different things except in one
partk-oiar, which i* the dread of

another dose excited in the minds of
the persons who hare secretly pro-
nounced a first bearing absolutely hor-
rible.

Yet nothing affords greater enjoy-
ment to others than reading aloud well
done.

It is Useless to say. for all I know,

and some perhaps with a tinge of
enry, how welcome are people at our
homes who can sing or piav on some
musical instrument well; but reading
aloud well, for which one does not
need a genius, will afford fully as
much pleasure. And if there is one
accomplishment more than another
which contributes to the enjoyment oi
the family cicle it is the art of
reading aloud. The average of chil-

jdren between twelve and fifteen, of
either sex, could no more read under-
standably a line passage from Shake-
speare of Dante or one of Buskin's
delightful essays than he or she could
interpret at sight a passage from War-
ner or translate a Russian novel. .Ail
the harmony, all the dramatic force,
all tbe humor, all the poetic imagin-
ings in the lines seem to vanish like
magic in an unintelligible jumble of
sounds, as distressive to the hearer as
maddetring to the conscious reader.

Why do I cite this boy or girl from
12 015 as an example? Because at
aboot this age is the practice of read-
ing aloud dropped from the course at
school. In no curriculum for ad-
vanced pupils do I remember having
noted this study, and where elocution
is one of the branches the teacher soars
far. far above the teaching of reading;
reciting with dramatic force and ges-
ture is alone what he taught until
lately, when many have looked into
the study of l)el-arte. physical cid-
ture, etc., and include these in their
instruction.

Far be it from me to descry the value
of these accomplishments', for cer-
tainly none are more charming and
yet none are more abused.

But for practical use, for a good
every-day possession, they are no
more to lie compared with the possi-
bility of reading out loud well, ex-
pressively, understandably, agreeably,
than our daily bread as 'an article of
diet may be compared with our oc-
casional cake and pie.

The actual value of such an ac-
complishment is hard to estimate,
though it can scarcely be exaggerated.
Sewing is not such aii easy task, and
it may chance that half" the small
worries and not a few of the faults we
commit may be due to the dullness
and inanity with which our days some-
times tei-ni. Diversion is a necessity of
which we feel the force at every turn.
Every little thing, then, which will
make domestic life brighter and
sweeter and home happier should he
encouraged and cultivated.

A person who reads well is much
more of an acquisition to the house-
hold than even one who sings well or
plays finely, for their means of enter-
tainment lire not objectionable during
the hours of practice, nor is their read-
ing limited to a narrow field of that
which is familiar, but extends over the
literature of the world, for learning to
read aloud does not at all mean to
read one article or one book, but to
make interesting, comprehensible and
euphonious to the ear either short
paragraphs or long accounts in news-
papers, magazines or books.

Parents who are sending their chil-
dren to pood schools often have some
passing thought suggested by chance,
ami hasten to notice if elocution is
taught in these schools. Finding it is,
they arranee to have their children
take private lessons or enter classes
in this art. and with what result?
Children are taught like young mock-
ing birds to commit to memory cer-
tain hues and certain inflections to lie
used in certain places in these lines.
In other words, they repeat, parrot-
like, after the instructor line a'ter line
until thev can imitate his voice, his
tone, and his gesture; but thev cannot
use what thev have learned in any
other lines. The why ami wherefore
of what they do is tireek to them.

Moreover, as a general rule what
they learn to recite is poetry. Few,
indeed, of the professors of elocution
know the least thing about reading
prose. I have investigated this mat-
ter a little, and have made occasion 11
hear the best known teacher- rea l off-1
hand letters anil items, and not one
have 1 found who reads less stum-1
Uinzly than the ordinary person. I

It is not from le ability, but from
lack of practice.

Ofconr-e, this should not be, and!
the wonder i- that the attention of the i
people has not been called to it before j

In the ctirriruluni of the public
schools, a* well as in private one*,

reading alouu *>houM be continued a*
a daily exercise until the day the
scholar* are graduated. On tfaeir
ability in thi* hm» well k«on exam*
ination* in other brmn< hes should pro-
motion depend. And this vhotihl l»e
done under a good teai tier. If thi-«
pra* ti *«\u25ba were intriMlucel, of course at
hrst it wouhl be necessary to employ
speeiai teachers, and why not? E--
l*ecial teachers are :»p|H>inte«i for
mush !«"> important things. It h...«
been said t at "the next revival will
l»e the I »st art <*onvernation."
The general teaching of lea-iiris:
alo d should l>e l»ut a j-relinunarv

ti» this, for it, if well condu< tea,
would not only lend another pleasant
feature to society at Ian??, but \Ui
familiarize everybody with ff*>od
li-ti and the thoughts of great men.

To a nun in public Ule sock an ac-
complishment wouU be invaluable,
and to all who listen to hi- reading of
report-* or or anything el-e a
jneaure.

Jat ix.u strret samiay s<-ho<>l < p. tn.
Ule l'ni'*n suadiv achoo) I p. m.
North fceattie suuday vbm'K i t>. m.
"Ijet him that u fume."

1 n r* n'.itu; aloiJ the prime re; ni--

it« i? an apprit iatton of the sul»j« t in
It ttfi ainl a fan Uiantr »ith tbe gent-
ral >tyle» of writing. A natural)y
clt ,r n'lil in iMc tl »oii-e i* a great
pft. but :t is not the secret of

a ret ler. Practice i* the great fac-
tor in thi« a- in erery other »acce»«.
Any intellifent twrson can read well
a: it be well rea,l S. .*. K M

'Tipprraaot "

I>entarhe Amerikaner
In this presidential t-ampaigii oar

own twintr as-nmei. Kito iav, aliuo«t
privilege;! tharaeter It was the battle of
fip;«t inoe.fotiirbt ami won wtibin our

t>wn bortlerp and rather important in
it« re ult* than in it< own tnagnito-ie
an I llie Mttrit H*r of itt tongaUiitf,
which made <!en. Win. II Harris,u
famom and elected him to tbe prr»i-
ueccy. I'.irit.g that T.ti-e ramj>a;jn
of
cry of the nit!* part v an,j the name
ol oor county re-oumiei from the At-
lantic 'Xia«t to the Miaaoan river.
And fay what you pScaa« a!out "»en
But. llarnaon - own prominewe and
merit', it cannot be den ed that tbe
hiaWtrical rem nLsoente roanected with

hi, nam*, racaliing the ric-

torrof -*<Hd Tippecanoe * ®|L
when a «imilar issue was before U»e
people, had somethin* to Jtom® \u25a0»

nomination by the K«pablic*n P*")
at Chic ire. It Is this historical remi-

nisce*? which giw, Tippecanoe
c«*MT more than a local importance
in the"present campaign, and the «yes
of the -tare wi!l be tarried upon '» to

see what kind of a majority it will
eire the frraodscm of the man who

made ifname famoa« in American
history

It'uM. CkMl1 Krteka.
Brooklyn standaid-Cnion.

Henry < .eorpt said in hi« Brooklyn
speech ia-t week 'lfKnglis-h bncks
can be brought to this country and

sold cheaper tha:i brick* made here,
let them come. What we want are
cheap bricks. It is not with us a
question of brick-mater?, but a ques-
tion of bricks." Yon remember thai
Henrv iJeorge was not talking for a
Republican victory, but a. Democratic,
ana that he said be was for Cleveland
because Cleveland favors free trade.
With us it is a question of bnck-
m^ker-.

shitting or thi sorso.

LUt of Vessels in the Several
Harhon

Pottr Towssays. Nov. I?Following is
a compute list of all vessels now on the
Sound, with loading points and destina-
tions:

coal, rtarr.
SextttU? Tons.

Bk Oregon. forS-F . . }.*}
Bk Templar. for S. F J.JS
Sh Alex MeCulloui. for .-. F. 1.951
Bk Mrlruse. for a. K *5
Sh Carundolet, for S. F

Total. 5 vessels 7.023
Tofo*xi-

Bk Aureola, for S. F «»

Bk Seminole, for &F 1,419

Sch Louis, for S. F >-'v)

i Total, S vessels . ME4
LUMBER fLOT.

Port Bloirlfy? Tons.
Sh Invincible, forS. F. I,s*6
Bk Chas B. Kenney, forHobsoa's Bay 603
Nor nhip Germanic, for Melbourne 1.29 a
Sch Nora Harkins. for S. F 19S
Bk J. 11. Bowers, for Valparaiso 697

Bk Theobold, for Me 1boa rue ;'-l

Sh Republic, for Valparaiso. 14K

Total. 7 vessels 6.4.1S
Tacoma?

Bk Atlantic, for Melbourne 936
Bk Antoinette, for Hone Kong *S4
Bk Berkely Castle, for Montevideo. 1,014
Bk Jas A Borland, for San Diego 6Sa
Bk Canada, for San Francisco l.lfl
Sh Georgiauia. for Valparaiso. 1.199
Schr Fred. E. Sander, for San Pedro 140
Bk Colusa, for liuaymas. 1,129

Total, S vessels . 7,448
Port Gamble?

Bk Atlanta, for S. F $24
Bktn Klickitat, for Melbourne 4u9
Schr Maggie Russ. for S. F I*6
Rus ship Khea, for Melbourne SWS
Bk Sagamore, for S. F 1,274
Bk Majestic, for Melbourne . 1,177
Bk Ja*. A. Kins, tot Honolulu 610

Total. 7 vessels f.,508

Pitrt Diteorrry?

Sh Jeremiah Thompson, for Sydney 1,831
Bk Zoila. for Valparaiso. 9: 4

Sh Sumatra, for Sau Francisco 9SS
Sch F. S. Red field, for.*au Francisco 446
Nor. Bk Bonheur, for Melbeurne. 92S

Total. S vessels .. 5,1:7

Port tladtoek?
Bktn J. M. tirifilths, for 8. F. 575

Port Ma<ii*on?
Bk Vidette. for S. F 617
Bk Northwest, for S. F 490
Bk Nonantuta, for S. F 1,100
Sch Alcalde, for S. F 3ff>
Sch Laura Madison: forS. F .129
"Total, i vessels 2.M0

I'tealady?
Sch jo*. Russ, for Vallejo 2Si
IlkCeylon, for Honolulu 646
Sch Hueiu mc. for San Pedro 447

Total. 3 vessels 1,338

Port Cudlov?
Br bk Win Le LaiU'her, for Melbourne 572
Br bk Will M Chase, for Santa Rosalia &5&
Bk Nicholas Tbayer. for Santa Rosalia .V-">
Bk James Cneston. for s. F 94S
Bk Cowlitz, for Oakland 77s> .

Total, 5 vessels . 3,409 j
WHEAT FLECT.

TViconw? Tous.
Sh (>reat Victoria, V. K it*M
bh Lord Kaglan, U. K 2.868
Sh Jos. Spinney. t\ K I.K9S
hh city of Madras, U. K 1,577
Sh Hecla, U. K. 1,471$
Sh Lizzie Bell, U. K. 1,086

Total, 6 vessels 10.M0
MISCELLANEOUS FLKET.

Port Toxcwut? Tons.
Bk Wlldwood (loaded for s. F.). 1,066

SI-MAST.
Vessels. Tonnage.

Coal fleet s 10,01?
Lumber fleet 39 R2,7a»
Wheat fleet . ?> 10..7J0
Miscellaneous 1 1,066

Total ...54 *4.161

CHI'RCH NOTICKS.

I'ultarian service at Pythtan hall. Frye's
opera house, at II a. m. Service* by the
pastor, Kev. E. C. Smith. Sunday school at
i11.15 p. in.

Trinity Parish, Kev. George Herbert Wat-
son. rector. Church, on Third street, op-
posite court house. Suudsv school, 10 a.
m. Divine service ll:l.'t a. re. aud 7 St p. ni.
The rector w ill deliver his teuth auulver»a-
ry address at the morning service.

Cha|>el of the Good Shepherd Minion,
Second and Blauchard streets?Sunday
sctuwl, 3 p. m. Divine service at 3 4.', p. m.

First Methodist Episcopal (the new
church) comer of Third and Marion streets
?suuday services conducted by Kev. Dr.
Pomeroy, 11 a. in. and 7JO p. nt. Sunday,
school at l*i noon. Young People's So- j
ciety of christian Endeavor meeting 6 39
p.m. Prajer meeting Thursday, 7:3 a p. in.

Battery street M. E. Church, North Seat-
tle, K. W. toy, pastor?l'r< aehiint at 11 a.
m and 7 p. in. by the paslor. Morning
subject: "Christ Cru Ifletl?the Wisdom
of God and the Power of God." Eveuiug: j
"Turve Messages to Mau

"

Sunday sehwol !
12:30 p. m. Young people's mctiug tl p. 1m. Prayer meeting Thursday evening. All \u25a0

are invited.
Plymouth Congregational Church.Sec.mil

street, between Spring and scneca. Kev.
Henry 1A Bates, pastor? Preaching at 11 a.
m and 7 l> hi Sunday school at U 11.
Young people's meeting at 0 p. m. Com-
mauiott service in the morning. Prayer
meetiug Thursda> eveninj; at 7 ,W. Strangers
conilaliv welcome.

The I'nion choir for Moody's meetings
matte an enthusiastic beginning last even-
ihg with wio*arils ol M present The next
renearsa! will !*? on Monday evening next,
ar s o'clock, at Plymomh Congresanoual
church The eaoir is not bait large euough
yet. Each one should be provided with
Gospel Hi inn. No. r,.

Mke street Hail, Pike and Fifth ?Welsh
Ssndajr » n,a» ; p. in , and Welsh gospel
meeting? pin All Welsh of seat
tie are welcome.

A Stny of «». n«rrlt".
Sew York Pro*.

When Mr-1 , ieniamia Uam>on w«*

a girt she ««- » Cwfie Scott, anti
was ? stu!?nt in the Miami seminary

at Oxford. Ohio, of whn-h her father.
Dr. John Scott. was president.

In her class was » young girl who

«-as painfully awkward, and who*
parent- were very poor. Miss
on the roatrarr. w« an unasnally
bright. pretty giri. and a wy great

favorite
Jt chanced that an entertainment

was to he given, at which al of the
young ladies were especiady de-irons
of making a good appearance Mw
Scott one day found her untortunate

cla«»nia'e in tear". and in her sympa-
thetic w*v inquired the cause.

??I haven't anything to wear at the

concert except my shabby cJd flannel
fobbed the girl;

' and all the

rest of vou will look so nice; 1 know I

am fo»!ish to care, bir I can't help it.
? Of course you caa't. Mary," replied

the pretty comforter. "1 would feel

ja>t that" way myself, but don't cry
aov wore, and I*llsee if we can t man-
age in >ome war to help you out."

But Mary, if she was poor, was cor-
respondingly proud, and would not
H»ten to tfie proposition that she
would not wear a dress belonging to
her generous friend. Accordingly Miss
Scott set her woman's wits to work to
devise -otue plan whereby her friend's
feelings might be saved.

The cJa«s was planning, girl like,

what they should wear, and from
their conversation clever Miss Scott

got her inspiration.
She proposed that they should all

dress alike, and as it was winter, a
time when white was never worn in
tho-e davs, she blue calico
with little white sprig«. The willof
their president's daughter was law.
and the girls eagerly fell in with the
plan, and Marv wa-'able after all to be
as well dressed as the others. The lady
who told the story showed the /Vr*»
reporter a piece of identical blue calico
of which these dresses w ere made.

Mrs. Harrison has lost none of that
kindly feeling or ready sympathy that
made her so popular as a girl. A few
vears ago she gave up a pleasure trip
in order that she might comfort aa-i
care for an old servant, who was dying
of consumption, and less than a
month ago >he was seen to take a baby
from tile arnu of a tire.! mother at a
railroad station and walk the floor un-
til she hushed the little one to sleep.

>KW ADVKKTI4KMBMT9.

Notioe.
A I.L PARTIES HAVING WATCHES

i.V and Jewelry with me for repair will

ftlease call for the fame before the 20th
nst.

CHA9. NAWER.

Attention!
THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

or Seattle H.xjk and ladder Company
No. 1 will be held to-morrow evening at
the company's room. A foil attendance in
denired. T SUNAN. Foremmi.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

I>HE QUARTERLY EXAMINATIONOF
teachers for King county will be held

in the court house. Seattle. W. T.. on
Wednesday and Thursday. November 14
and 15, ISBS, commencing ato'clock a m.

ISAAC P. RICH, Co.School pupt.
H. F. Jones, f Examining
CathkrinkF. Cheantv,( Board.
S-attle. W T., Not.:!. I.w d.tw

A BOGUS TICKET.
A TICKET APPARENTLY PRINTED IN

lY the iutere»t of the Democratic partv,
has been sent out to deceive voters. It i«
headed "People** Ticket."and contains the
names of the Democratic candidates down
to councilman. Then follow the candi-
dates of the People's party, except the name
of "William S. Hush' f«»r probate judge, for
which "I*O. Oilman" is inserted.

It was recently charged by Sheriff Coeh
raue that the People's j»arty campaign
committee had sent out tickets, omittiug
my nave, aud that I was heiug slaughter-
ed by that committee. I denied this, and
no evidence can be found to justify this
cbarre against them.

This "People's Ticket 1 f>ears on its fai e
evidence that it wan designed for the%ene
fit of the territo»al and district candidates
of the Democratic party aud of I*C. Gil-

I man, and is an attempt to palm them offas
| the candidates of the People's party.

The "People's Ticket" is a fraud. Voters
should spot it. The genuine "People's
Party Ticket" has no candidate fordelegate
to congress, for militia officers, for joint
councilman, nor for prosecutiug attorney.

If the old parties are not able to stand
upon their merits they should go under.
Candidates who attempt to sail under fal«e
colors, instead of un«fer their own party
name, should be repudiated.

WILLIAM S. BUSH.
Seattle. W. T., Nov. 3, !?«#.

List of Gnatt
SECOND-HAND MACHiKEUT

FOR SALE BY

PALMER &REY,
'

'RiTtVtl4 Portland, Or.
Su Francisco Lot Any»isv C«L

' m
Harlnc thoroughly ov'UaaM 'SL.pre»es in our own machine "hops, v.

guarantee them to be in food 'moatS.
order.

TERMS: Wt will nil the* mackl,-
for a partial easb toymen', jirinttswibalance, and will take «.coc.d 'lar. lchines in trwle. Ant ptnif, detiriat
ond-hand pr» j»e» will <lo wen to write a*u we am constantly reeemaf b«T-«aiM

CYLINDER PRESSES.
I?l Hoe Dram Cylinder, I Roller, Six 56 . \u25a0 u

3?l Hoe Dram Cylinder, 2 Roller r
*2l mi

S?l Hoe Dram Cylinder, 2 Roller 1*
xil «

4?l Hoe Drum Cylinder, J Roller, 31
*SO. gm

,V-1 Cottrcll I Rev., t Kolier, 9ba -yw
t Nearly new With Dexter Folder

attached, M*extra.)
fi?l Potter Dm a Cyl.. 2 Roller, Jus# Ms
7?* l Cincinnati do do 2*x<2 ~ifl
*? I do do do SUM u
?J?l do do do 31x* (a

10? 1 A.Campbell Intern., 2 RoU.,£t xa M
11?1 Interm d'te Campbell,.! RoLSSx« lm
12?1 Falrhaven. do aix« toj
13?1 Chicago Hand Cyl.. do :;ii# tot
I*1 do do do :!lx« aa
15?1 Railway Hoc, iif» .iix« (H
16? 1 Dbl. Cyl. Taylor 4o WxfiOßSt

(Patent AirS»r,-ng. First clanroa-
dition. Will ran :m>o per hoar)

IT?l Taylor Air Spring. itxM TJt

JOB PRESSES.
I*?l O. S. Gordon, no TbrowofllTxll $ n#
19?1 do do with Throwoff. 7xll. 130
JO? l do do noThrowoff. >',x!o 75
21?1 Columbian, uo Throwoff. t nt» 90
? ?l Universal. with Throwoff. Till 175
23?10. S. Uordon, no Throwoff. Mil lM
?24?1 do do with Throwoff, lOxli at
2ft?l do do with Throwoff, lexu M
»?1 Peerlem, with Tbmwoff, 10x15 . 30
27?1 do do do luxlA 2SO
2S?I do do do 10x15 HM
29?1 O. S. Gorton, no Throwoff. 10x14. 1»»
SO? l Globe, with Throwoff, 13xlt 15#

A Political Trick.
HY SHARP PRACTICE OX THE PART

of Mime of the Democratic leaden the
aotl-Chlm-*e ratification meeting of the
People'* IMUIJT. which w«« to have been
bom at Occidental xjuare laat eTealuir, wn
defeated. The proceaaloa under the lead
enthlp of Sheriff Cochrane *ll taken to
the o|>era hotwe to hear Mr Voorbec*.

The People'! party committee hare noth-
iuc to do with that meeting. The People'a
party atand by their own ticket, aud ha\e
no ailiauce with the Democracy.

P. S. WILKES.
Chairman People'* Party Committee.

Attention, Harrison Legion!
MEMBER AND AIXREPCHIJ-

-1 j can * who will loin tin, are tarneMlv
requested to amemhle at Krai Estate Ex-
changr hall. Monday, the f.th inst., the eve
before the election, at 7 o'clock »harp, for
the purpose of Joining in a mad final
rally of the campaign. and to do honor w»
the neat delegate to eonfuw, the Hon.
John B Alh-n. who will speak at Armofy
ball. I.et thin foe the grandest <l«m-.imtrs
ttnn ever had in Washington territory.
All Republican* are ?XpMtrd to turn out.
rain or shine. Torches and uniform* atExchange hail. Be prompt.

TKIVrEN P. DYER.

A GASD*
The TYPE and PRINTING MATERIAL

«i»e*l on this is from the foundry of
' PALM KR A RAY, and the same jive*en-

tire satis faction. suwcfr

POST-INTELLIGKWCEB POT. CO.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BAIL
The Greatest Anti-Septic

Remedy Known.

The complete treat-
/ \ ment comprises the

j "Carbolic Smoke
r"° BAUr ; Bali" and"bebelto-
V . 1 tor Packafe" The

jsl\3 ! Smoke Ball lasts for
, months, and Is al-
i ways ready for use.

The lie bel lator
JkHHHk makes a half gallon

JENeSaCorriciS t medicine, and la
/liftiWit»r\ ! used only once a
(NIWL WRK day, as per direc-
\ J \ 7 Hons. Thus we poo-
lilr /

itirely assert that
\¥\A\f we have the moat
V My itiexpenaive remo-ve w ityon earth, and a

remedy free from complications; easy to
ose, and so harmless that It can t» K.lulls-
latered to the youngest children with im-
punity. Stnt to any address upon receipt
Of 13.

We append a few of tho many thousand
unsolicited testimonials we have in our pos-
session to show that the "Carbolic Sinoka
Ball" haa met with and Is entitled to tut-
prmdentnt racers*. So medicine erer in-
Tented has become so popular. Over a mil-
lon "Smoke Bails'' In use. and we HATS
KT TO HEAR TILK FIRST COBRLAIXT.
I had ulceration of the lunas. I'sed to

throw np cupafall of sfi'nr and mrruptum.
often mixed with My head was
stopped tip with a terrible ease of catarrh
I nsed the remedies according to ilirectloaa
Smoke Ball and Debellator l , and in tbrao
weeks' time was as well as erer I was.

If SCHACIL, 601 Market St, S. F.
Iwas attacked with hsv fever n.xuiarly

for -'a years. Breathing through the nasal
passage was an impossibility. I bearan to
use the Carbolic Smoke Ball, and I am com-
pletely cured. Sworn to. C. tin KSO*. M. D

I bad what Is termed catarrh of the head
and throat. I used the "Carbolic Smoke
Ball," and it completely cured me.

AI.HKKTHALL, JI Kearney 8t
Can add my teatimouy to the efßaaey of

"Carbolic Smoke Ball." It cured me of
severe cold and periodical headache. I can
recommend it to anyoue suffering from
head, throat orhlug trouble.

Taao. RKII MKRT,
Surveyor-tieuerai, California.

Carbolic Smoke Bail cured me af asthma.
JOHN P WALLACE,

Snpt. Western fnlon Tel Co., ludlauapolla.
It cured me of the worst kind of catarrh.

0«o. M. K. NIACOMB.
Bookkeeper 1., B. A W K. H., IndiauapoU*.

By use of a half Smoke Bail I was cured
of catarrh. Rav A. P. STOUT,
Author of Chrouoloffy of Christ's lJfc, and
other works, ludianapotls.

The remedies, "Smoke Ball" and "De-
bellatar, are for sale at Stewart A Co. a,

I aim's aad tlaabrouck's. Seattle
and at Stewart A Broa. and Bonner's, Ta
coma

Price of Full Treatment, 53.00.
Jnlwwtuth Auk your druggist for It.

fnaUnt
JOHN K MitxtK, decretory.

NOW ON THE MARKET

Meeker's first Addition
Fifst ijermMn Reformed Church, Seventh

?trrrt, Pine? Wvlpe service trery
Huuday at II m. in and 7 .*) in.
**\u25a0ruHti a: lj a. in. are c<*r«ilally
iuvttrd.

Aeaadinavtaii I'-aptift Cburrh, Fourth
betvreen ftue and Olive, He?. K.

KeJaou, pa«t.»r~l'nai h»u« *t U a in. and
* >}p. ri. Yuanj pcM>ple'» meeting every
haiitiav afteruooii st $M o'ciotk. fra>er
m«'«-tiuc everv Tuesday even ins

Fi*«t lUpust < bnrrh. Fourth «treet, near
Janes, lit-v. kuitfrt Wai taker, |«»tot-
Pn-aetiiUf hy the |>«ctor at .la ni aud '* .30
|». ni Youu< t*e<>|»ie \u25a0 nicetuu at 63D p.
m Mioday ?eh«.»l at 12 15. Prayer rneet-
iaff Thafwla* evcuiuK at 7 30.

PUYALLUP

SEATTLE WOOD YARD..
DRY AI.DKR AMD PIK WOOD COT ANY

deaired length. Dry Mndllaa a ape-
el alty. Coal delivered to may part of the
city. Order* received at lau. From street,
or at yard ou Hopklua wharf, toot of rieneaa
?treet.

mh.m Sm T. A RDißinj.. Proprietor.

Just Received!
KIIOOXKR IDA SIIVUEI

1000 lb*. Arabian Mocha Coffer
15001b* ' maica Java Coffae, U* fla**.

gro\» * in ibe world.
8000 lb*. flutiUra Jan.
2400 lb*, Mountain Coat* Rica.

The*e eofTe,-* will be rna»ted dally. Try
a .ample of my "Perfection Ulead."'

J. W. HUGHES & CO.,
HOC IVaat ilfft. m!

W. A. HASBRUUCK 4. CO.,
acTAiL Aim raßM#Rimos

DRUGOISTfi
and naxuiaa m

Comprising 128 Lot. Immndiutnly
Adjoining tk Origlaal

Towns! to.
Price. from SIOO »400 per lot CubOf partial iiavrarnu received.
This to a splendid opportunity for those

of lißHted means to secure bomira.

Free Methudist Church. Plus *trt*t, be-
twtreo Ninth and Tentn?Pivachiuf at 11 am. and 7 »p. n» euuday riehool at V L» a
in Prayer **-rviee Wc*inea4ay night*.

«'hrt»uan Church, Setzrca »treet. between
Third aud Fourth?Preaehliw at 11 a m

pvopW* mreting: at 6 p m. Prayer
mmsUag at 7 ;%} p m. rnaradav

«>*nnan Xethodi»t Ept»cot«al Church,Kev.
II ll4uvn aud Kev. J Bft.ur. pa»u>rt?Ser

Si ihe ("hiuth, on
MfUt «rr. t, Urtat<eu Pike and Pine?Snn-
oay Hrhwl at 2 p. ta Prvachinf every
Sunday «t -5 p. m

acaadiaavtan M-thodlft Episcopal
Churth. Fifth *tr»*et, between Pike and
Pln«% Kev. o K Uawler, pastor? Divine
vervicea every wiadar at Ua m su4 7 jO
P- ra - All .s* aa<ii»avlaaa are cordla'Jy ia
filed.

aver a :r taai <wr*, savjeca. "A
Leaf froia th ? b%>>k of ffc* Fitan,"
day, atllt m , in Ilaji, oa Fr»»nt
street. Aii are ra«is«U.

The ladle* r.l h Coacrecatlcmal
efeareb wll, * rte Itin-n on <:re i, ,u Ja»
fKi<ve«krr6) f-.-m ia lh» arm

block, is I lie n«a (routing tat:«>-
iumbia Ou ) i, i ei.u ifoom tot
eTeriho4r »a l Ula frtaoil.

I Pnyallnp to a thrlrltic town of terra han-
[ drrd tataMtanfe sltuaied ou the I'aanadao! Ttsion of the North cm Pacific Railroad,nine miles from Taootia, Its western tarml'
2"t l» «t4tt*tol in the heart of a

j rteh a*r.< altoral district. and is the priori
pal boy market of the farltc Coast

! J 1 1 coinniodions school house, throe
chnrehe.. several food hotels, a number of
?tores carrying large storks of goods. a good
system of water works, and a thrifty ant)
enterprising population.

ADttIUHB

K. MEEKER,
mh».w PUT ALLOT. W. T.

PDGET SOUND ACADEMY,
j Camilla, Waidbj lihu, 1.1.
Fall Term Begins September

27, 1888.
Instruction Thorough.

Expenses Moderate.
Some eha:.e«s hare been made In llweorpa of teachers. A Ih«ro i*hl» ea.mp*-

tent mn.it teacher t:a* t-en seruml. andinstrn. turn will aiv, be gi»en la Painting
and Urania*.

v £'«Z nddrana C *.
NfcWHKKkY.Coaperille. WT. de»d£w

Photographic Supplies.
Front St. Seattle. W T

NOTICE.

HAVIXO SOLD OUT MY STAND I'SED
ft* ? bftrt*»r *hoj. looted aq Commer-

cial I tiave infuM o*rr rap* tx-Winjc-
IU» to <U*to!nrr* to ftff Kk4 Jahll, IfhO
will I*- foun'i at hi* now *f»ul at the Ar-
lington U*«L.

FRANK A. KEEN!

JAPAN BAZAAK.
laiynrtrrs aa4 Wkale.al* l»sleri

?U»?

Fine Japanese Goods,
311k (lands, Intimliierwt, Ornament* and

Carina. The choicest articles all at
Uw lowmt price.

Hopkins' Ei-.-irlc Uftit Hull.ting. frant «t

WA CHONO <fc CO..
CHINA TEA STORE.

A U KIXIK OV TKA DIkOT FROM
f\!(ktoa. tka t,itrmt an t best from t* eta.
to?*!** pound Rlee. r.niam, .Ilk band-k r»-Uefs and Js; anew* Slshsa, 'err chen*.
Brtek autre, corner Third and Washington
*r«*t» ).«


